
Kirk Franklin, Daddy's song
Yesterday I got a page And it said that my daddy diedBut I couldn't cryWe had a fight long time agoBy the liquor store Said I didn't wanna see your face no moreYou see I know pops was just a manBut how you hurt someone you loveI don't understand So ya'll tell me What am I supposed to do (Oh)Heaven can you hear me Father can you help meOn my knees I'm praying Please come through My thought is slowly dying And though I'm really tryingIt's been a while since I last talk to youMama said God never makes mistakes If that's true then I really need to see your face So I'll know It's gonna be okI pulled up around five to the see my people and my mamas House To see what they was talking boutI haven't seen em in a long time (Baby how you doing fine)Now it's time to tell em What's been on my mindWho was there to wipe the tears away And who decided not to show up On my wedding daySo ya'll tell me What am I supposed to do I just need to hear from youHeaven can you hear me Father can you help me On my knees I'm praying Please come throughMy thought is slowly dying And though I'm really trying It's been a while since I last Talked to you Mama said God never makes mistakes If that's true Then I really need to see your face So I'll know it's gonna be okLiving in this world ain't easyYou wanna give up sometimes and even though I got my girl beside meA fathers love is hard to find seeevery boy wants his daddy thereFeels like his daddy careFeel Like his daddy will be there I know I gotta keep my mama strong I guess you never miss Something till it's gone
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